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Legal Advertising
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
Notice of summons

NORTH CAROLINA
MACON COUNTY
RUBY DILLS ANDERSON

?S.
R. L. ANDERSON .

The defendant, R. L Ander¬
son, will take notice that an
action entitled fis above has
been commenced In the Super¬
ior Court of Macon County,
North Carolina, for the plain¬
tiff to secure an absolute di¬
vorce from the defendant upon
the grounds that the plaintiff
and defendant have lived sepa-

NOTICE
The Board of County Commis¬

sioners of Macon County will sit
as a Board of Equalization and
Review on Monday, Tuesday, and
Wednesday, March 29, 30, and 31.

All Taxpayers desiring to ap¬
pear before said Board will ar- j
range to appear on said dates.

This will be a final notice to

any persons who wish to appear
before the Board.

LAKE V. SHOPE,
Clerk to Board of County
Commissioners.

ate and apart from each other
for more than two years next
preceding the bringing of this
action; and the defendant will
further take notice that he Is
required to appear at the office
of the Clerk of the Superior
Court of Macon County, North
Carolina, at the Court house in
Franklin, North Carolina, on the
12th day of March, 1954, and
answer or demur to the com¬
plaint In said action, or the
plaintiff will apply to the Court
for relief demanded In said
complaint.
This the 10th day of Febru¬

ary, 1954.
KATE McOEE
Clerk Superior Court

F18.4tc.JJ.Mil

NORTH CAROLINA
MACON COUNTY
Under and by virtue of tfee

power of sale vested in the
undersigned trustee by a deed
of trust executed by Iva Crisp,
and wife, Delia Bryson Crisp,
dated the 1st day of March,
1952, and recorded in the of¬
fice of the Register of Deeds
for Macon County, North Caro¬
lina, in Book No. 45, page 258,
said deed of trust having been

i executed to secure certain in-
debtness therein set forth, and
default in the payment of said
indebtedness having been made,
I will on Thursday, the 1st day
of April, 1954, at 12 o'clock
noon, at the courthouse door in
Franklin, North Carolina, sell
to the highest bidder for cash
the following described land:

Tract A, Tract B and Tract
C of the Allinan Cove Sub¬
division near the Town ol
Franklin. Macon County.
North Carolina, as shown by
a plat prepared by John H
Dalton. surveyor, on Novem¬
ber 7, 1938, a copy of said
plat being recorded in the
office of the Register ol
Deeds for Macon County,
North Carolina, in Plat Book
No. 1, Page 92, reference to
the same being hereby made
for a more particular descrip¬
tion of said tracts, except
an undivided one-half Inter¬
est in the mineral and min¬
ing privileges.
This 1st day of March, 1954.

GILMER A. JONE8,
Trustee
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NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA
MACON COUNTY
Under and by virtue of the

power Of sale -"contained in a
deed of trust executed by Nor¬
man S. Poole, dated July 1,
1953, and registered in Book 36
of Deeds of Trust, at page 281
in the office of the Register of
Deeds for Macon County, North
Carolina, default having been
made in the indebtedness there¬
by secured, the undersigned
Trustee will, at the hour of
12:00 o'clock noon on April 2,
1954, at thf Courthouse door in
Franklin Macon County, North
Carolina, sell to the highest
bidder for cash the following

scribed real and personal
¦operty :

BEGINNING at an Iron
stake on the West edge of a
railroad right-of-way, thr
Southwest corner of the tract
formerly owned by W L. Hig-
don, and runs West with the
line of said tract 158 feet to
an iron stake on the East
edge of the street; thenct
South 25 degrees 2C West
with the East edge of the
street 393.5 feet to an iron
stake; then North 83 degrees
27' East 369 feet to an iron
stake on the West edge of
the railroad right-oi-way,
then with the West edge ol
the railroad right-of-way
317.5 feet to the BEGINNING,
containing 2 acres, more or
less. This is the same tract
of land conveyed by Mamie
A. Rogers to Franklin Furni¬
ture Company by deed, dated
the 15th day of November,
1926, and registered in the
office of the Register of
Deeds for Macon County, in
Book P-4, page 166, and is
made subject to the same
restrictions as in said deed
set forth.
And also all equipment,

machinery, trucks, supplies,
furniture, fixtures and other a

personal property located on
the premises above described
as more fully described and
conveyed in the deed of trust
above referred to.
The last and lugne.st bidder

t said sale shun be required
) deposit five per cent <5%)
f said bid. u
This the 2nd day of March.
<i<i.

G. L. HOUK. Trustee
[4.4te. GH M25

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as adminis-
ator of the estate of- L. M.
enson, deceased, late of Ma¬
in County, N. C., this is to
otify ail persons having claims
jainst the estate of said de-
:ased to exhibit them to the
ndersigned on, or before the
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WHY THIS TREMENDOUS VOTE
OF CONFIDENCE? BECAUSE
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ITORING FOOD IMPORTANT.
Jilk: keep fresh milk tightly'
overed and under refrigeration.
)ry/ and evaporated milk in
ans should be kept in a cool
Iry place. After it is opened
Iry milk should be kept in a
ightly-covered container in the
efrigerator.
Eggs: keep in a covered con-

ainer under refrigeration. Nev-
x wash eggs until just before
ising. If only the yolk of the
gg is used, keep the remain-
ng white in a tightly-covered
ontainer. If only the white is
ised, put the yolk in a con-
ainer and cover with water to
:eep it from drying.
Cheese: keep hard cheese in
tight container or wrapped in

!3 day of February, 1955 or
his notice will be plead in bar
if their recovery. All persons
ndebted to said estate will
(lease make immediate settle-
nent.
This 23 day of February, 1954

GILMER HENSON.
Administrator

<14 6tp.A8

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as adminis-

rator of the estates of H. L.
lawkins and Beleora Hawkins,
leceased. late 91 Macon Coun-
y, N. C this is to notify al!
lersons having claims against
he estate of said1 deceased to
xhibit them to the undersign-
d on or before the 19 day of
February, 1955 9 - this r.otime
vill be plead in oar of their
ecovery. Al! persons in.debted
o said estate will please make
mmediate settlement.
This 19 da%' of February. 1954

J. A HAWKINS.
Administrator
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waxed paper in the refrigerator.
Slice as needed. Cottage cheese
and cream cheese absorb flavors
readily, and should be kept
tightly covered under refriger¬
ation.

Fruits and Vegetables: store
greens and salad vegetables

> i unwashed » and refrigerate In
covered pans or waterproof
bags. Keep ripe fxuits like
peaches, plums and berries re¬
frigerated and unwashed until
ready to use. Foods like (teaches,
pears, and tomatoes may be
ripened at room temperature
and then stored in the refrig¬
erator. Keep potatoes and cab¬
bage in a dark, cool place, and
well ventilated. Store dried fruits
in sealed containers in a cool
place, though not necessarily
under refrigeration.

. State College Answers
Timely Farm Questions

Q. Can I grow good quality
aromatic tobacco in Eastern
North Carolina?

A. Chances are. no. Arorftatic
tobacco is probably more sensi¬
tive to the soil in which it is
.;rown than any other crop
Planted in this region, making
the selection and preparation

the soil highly important. A
medium topsoil containing a
:.:ixture oi sand gravel and
small rock fragments is best.
The subsoil should be a clay
loam or light clay. Neither the
heavy cla' nor the light,
-:m<v so!'-; are suitable. In the
i'.cdmont the soils which have

neraily produce^ the better
quality aromatic tobacco are
Madison gra.eily ^and loam or
Uir clay loam, Appling sandy

loii.i:. i.:id Cecil gravelly sandy
clay loam. Another good soil not
yet widely used is the Sr.try
gravelly loam. In the foot'," ..Is
of the Mountains the Hale cod,
Wi.uniga, Cliiton, Porters, and

iv ,-o.is have regularly pio-
au.ed satisfactory yields. Rich
and naturally fertile soil are
not suited for aromatic tobacco
production because they produce
lar^e plants w.th heavy leaves
and oilier undesirable features.
O As a sweet potato grower,

| should I change from Porto
Kicos to the Goldrush variety?

A. Not entirely. Until the
market acceptability for the
Goldrush variety is more firm-
ly established, your best bet
would be to plant only part
of your crop in this variety. In
tests Goldrush variety sweet po¬
tatoes have outyielded the Porto
Ricos for three years. While the
yield of Goldrush has been fa¬
vorable, under certain condi-
tions Tt tends to vein slightly.
Also, it is quite susceptable to
internal cork, but has a high
.lesres of resistance to stem
rot. or w'ilt.

Take It Easy
you don't have toprove a thing/

Iet's be sensible about this subject of
_j horsepower.

An all-American tackle doesn't go around
tackling people in everyday life.

A world-record sprinter doesn't have to
demonstrate his prowess on city sidewalks.
The better you are, the less you have to
prove it.

And that's how it is with a Buick
Century.
Of course it's a spectacular performer. a
car with instantly responsive action. It has
to be, for it combines a high-compression
200-horsepower V8 engine with a nimble
weight of only 3866 pounds as it comes off
the assembly line.
That's a power-to-weight ratio that chalks
up a new record . a ratio that no other
Buick has ever reached before.

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBIIES ARE BUILT BUICK Will BUM) THEM

It can spin your wheels on a dry pavement
if you give it the gun, but why waste
rubber?
If some show-off wants to get the jump on
you at a traffic light, why not let him have
fun? He isn't kidding anyone but himself,
when the name on your car is Century.

The real pride of owning such a car is
simply this: \ou know so well what it can
do that you never have to prove it.

That lets you enjoy the tireless ease of its

BUCK t
tlio beautiful buy *

gait in ordinary driving, when only a frac¬
tion of its eager power is working. It gives
you a quick reserve for breasting a hill .
and the happy knowledge that there's still
more to come in a sudden emergency.
Sure, this is more power than most people
really have to have. But you can hardly call
it extravagant, when you are buying more
horsepower per dollar in a Century than
you get in any other car in America.
MUTON BERIE STARS FOR IUICK-Sm th« Bukk-Berl* Show TuttdayEvininot

7ho 200 horsepower Buick CfNTUtr for 1954 is ovoi/ob/e in a full lino
of models, including tho stunning now 6-possongor Convortiblo shown horo.

MACON MOTOR COMPANY
Palmer Street, West franklin, n. c.

Assigned
To C ir^o Sh",p
Melvin B. Penland, storekeep¬

er second class, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Bayse Penland. of Frank¬
lin, Route 3. has reported
aboard the cargo ship USS Be-
telgeuse lor duty, the Fleet
Home Town News Center an¬
nounced this week.
Penland entered the navy in

March, 1951. following gradua¬tion from Franklin High School,
and received his recruit train¬
ing at the U. S. Naval TrainingCenter. San Diego. Calif. At the
end of his recruit training, he
was transferred to the store
ship USS Pictor, which operat¬ed in Korean waters.

Norton Is Graduated
From Aberdeen School

Pvt. Fredlee J. Norton, son of
Mrs. Hattie Norton, of Dillard,Ga., Route 1, recently was
graduated from the Ammuni¬tion Supply Specialist School ofthe Ordnance ReplacementTraining Center at AberdeenProving Ground in Maryland. Ithas been announced.

Hurst UndergoingTraining With Marine
Regiment At Lejeune
Marine Pvt. Carroll L. Hurst,

son of J. D. Hurst, of Franldln,is undergoing a special trainingcourse with the 1st InfantryTraining Regiment at Camp Le¬
jeune, the Fleet Home Town
News Center has announced.

Pvt. Hurst entered the Ma¬
rines in October, 1953. Prior to
that time he attended Franklin
High School.

It often takes as many a* to
applications of Insecticide to
control boll weevils In North


